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Greatly enlarged and improved. Accommodations for 1,000 gueets. Everything
nrst ciass ana rates reaonaoie. write ror

Beermann &
THE KIMBALL. ATLANTA OA., Cbas.

CONNELLY
BURKE COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

MEUONEY & UliOlIi:!? , Propr's.

new ascriptive pamphlet.

Cooke, Prop'rs.
Beermann & Co., Propria.

SPRINGS,

dur'.im the summer of bv tlie oroprletors. It
Mountains, iu lift y feet ef the V. N. OK. K, at Con

in a dellt'laf h1. salubrious climate. Tbe Hotel AC

cures IMabetes. Every disease of the Kidneys and
very miracious iu an uisea.se peculiar w woiucu.

me iieives. (jives peaceiui Sleep aim res lores tne
ha no equal. Sent! lor circular.

Thi. Snrlni was cDened t the oublic
Is situs teUanioDg the foot lulls ot the blur Kiu);e
nelly tSprings Station, llurke County. . c.

it. u uhiiut ikk) feet above the levrl of the ocean,
,iHi!ii;ia!i.)i, are hrst clhs. The wnndciful dilative nroiierUt- - of l ON RI.LV SPRINGS have al
ready made It famous . as an Alkaline ater it .s etuai to me ceienraiua tuiiiaio iimia Bpnngs ot
VifAlia it- irxvnl jtnd iout and ither ttepraved diseases of the system deDendeut on the urle

Connelly Springs, Burke County, Ii. C

made at the jelose of the fiscal year)
Jane 80th, Bbpwed a greater snrpla?
thatt eier aha a still increasing exoei
of receipts over expenditures. ' Thij
net cash' balance in the hands of th
Treasury, Jily 1st, was $103,220,;
464.71, as against $40,853,369. 28 on
July' 1, 1887, or an increase in twelrt)

months of $02,367,095 43. The
from chatoms for the Tear iuei

closed were $219,397,076 84. while ml
188G-- 7 iliey were $2174286,893.13, afi
increase of $2,110,183.71. The dif-
ference .between the receipts and th4
eipenditures in 1886--7 was $103,471,
097.69, While ! the receipts for the fis-

cal year 1887f 8 were $110,239,846 8h
The internal! rerenue receipts werd
16,000,531.84 greater than in 18bt-- 7,

and the xniBellaneous receipts were
$184,ol7.36 less than in 1886-- 7. Fox
ordinary expenditures there was let?
pended in 188G--7 $10,707,913.70 moref
than during the fiscal year just
closed, but the expenditures on aci
connt of pensions, which were $75, --c

029,101.79 On July 1, 1BS7, were
$81,575,937.32 from that time until
July 1, 1888,!or an increase of $6,546, t
835 43. Tne interest expenditures m
1886-- 7 were!i2i952,005 12 more than;
theV were during-- the last Year, but;
there were during the year just closed
expenditures of $8,270,S42 46 in pre-- '
miums on bnds more even than o

hate heretojforeplaced this sum a'.
whereas there were no sucn expend
tures during: the previous year.

It is clear that, as we have often- -

pointed out, unlets "the Democrats
Bhall soon succeed in their earnest
effort . to reduce the revenuep,
the surplus iff the Treasury wUl
aniount byi the end of the pres
ent fiscal jyear to $170,000,000 at
least. Thelincrease now shown, not- -'

withstanding the purchases of bonds,
is $21,513,726.15 more than the whole
surplus was at the close of the fiscal
year latm-- fi.

I he question Deiore tne people i s.

as to whether this enormous increase
of surplus money, this collection of
excessive revenue from the pockets of
the people, Bhall be stopped or net.
The Democracy say it must be
stopped; thfit it is robbery Under the
forms of lay to take from the people
more than is necessary for the main-
tenance of ihe government economi-
cally administered and that above all
it is little if; at all less than criminal
to bay out the hard earnings of the
people in bonuses to bondholders acd-- i
to the monopolistic manufacturers of
the countrjr. The Republicans on
the) contrary propose to continue the

idk BTBiem oi war-iaxauo- n, oi
"protection!' in enormous profits of
special pet enterprises at tne expense
of thj "whole people, and to spend
the excess Of revenue thus taken
from the channels of legitimate trade
and industry, from the pockets of the
people where alone it belongs,- in the
advancement of all aorta of extrava-
gant schemes and of jingo enter-
prises unsupported either by good
policy Or gqoa sense.

The main question is as to the
stoppage of this surplus and of the
misapplication and waste of 'the peo-

ple's means j made necessary by the
Republican pystem we have not yet
been able t6 get rid of, and the re-
daction of tbe tariff to a revenne ba-
sis. The people will have to make
up their mifids with respect to it now,
and speedily. It is inconceivable
how any thinking man, without one
of the fewT special interests "pro-
tected" by the Republicans in the en-

joyment of jenormons profits though
not in the anility to pay particularly
good wages j can hesitate to take his
place Under! the Democratic banner-i- n

the fightJ It is difficult to see how
any unselfish, really patriotic citizen
can stand upon the platform of the
Republican arty.

Judos Rcpaxix gives it np. He
proposes to decline the empty honor
of the Republican nomination for Su-

preme Cour judge, the Wilmington
Star of yesterday says :

, "Hon. D. Russell, in conversa-
tion yesterdiy with a representative
of the Star, jiaid that be had uo hesi-
tation in saying that he will decline
to accept the nomination for Associ-
ate Justice Of the Supreme Court oh
the Republican State ticket, and, fur-
thermore, that in his letter of decli-
nation he wfl adviae the withdrawal
of the entire State ticket, and that a
coalition be jformed with the prohibi-
tionists.

"He gave jit as his opinion that it
would - be futile for the Republican
party to mkke a campaign in this
State, and tat tbe approaching elec-
tion will be k walk over for the Dem-
ocrats. 'Injthe first place,' he said,
they (the Republicans) cannot win;
and in the second, if they could they
would be .counted out.'"

What Judge Russell says about
counting out is all bosh, and he knows
it He knofs that elections are no-
where fairer; in any respect than in
North Carolina. He knows it is ridicu-
lous to talk about counting out inNorlh
Carolina. Hib expression to this
effect is simply to make excuse for
him in the eyes of his party followers.
He evidently; has : atomach for tl?e
fight before Jiis party and that i the
whole Story bf his position.

"He think," continues the Star,
"that if a coalition is formed with the
Prohibitionists it will break the color
line, and in this way, perhaps, lead 10
Republican success hereafter. 'But,'
he added, 'if a Chinese gong campaign
is inaugurated, with joint discussions
between Fowle and Dockery, it will
reeultVprobably, in a majority of 40,-00- 0

for the Democratio ticket.' "
As tbe tStaj- - concludes, "Judge Rus-

sell is an astete and sagacious politi-
cian and oneiof Jthe most influential
members of ihe Republican party in
this State, aqd there can be no ques-
tion that .the! stand he has taken in
this matter will have a great weight
with his party.''

In connection with what he says
read of the determination of Gen.
Rufus Barringer, of Charlotte, a Re-
publican leader of twenty years'
standing, to ivote for Cleveland; as
reported by he Charlotte Chronicle
and reproduced elsewhere in this
issue. la the Democracy to have
nobody to beat in November?

- So candidafe Dockery is expected
to speak in Raleigh tonight. Will he
tell his hearers why Judge Russell de-clin-

to run u the Republican ticket
and why Gen Rufus Barringer, for
twenty years or more, jt leader of tbe
Republican pkrty in the State, is go--

indeed at Apex and Holly Springs.
The Democracy at those pleasant
places was mightily refreshed and
encouraged by tbe patriotic speeches
of papt. Bunn, Mr. Battle and other
eloquent and d stinguished gentle
men, and gave evidence, moreover, of
a determination to do work that v '1

tell in. securing the election of Clew- -
laud, Thurman,; Fowle and Holt.

It is said that Senator Sherman haB

an interesting little list of some fifty
original Southern Sherman delegates
who were bough' up in the interest
of Alger, though they came high, the
spot cash price in each instance hav-

ing been from $300 to $500. It is
said further that the Malignant is dis-

posed to publrsh bis interesting little
list to the world. Possibly his opin-
ion of the colored man and brother
has undergone a change.

Winston seems to have celebrated
prtitty much for the ' whole State yes-

terday and she did it in style. She
never does anything otherwise. She
ia Its progressive, live and patriotic a
town as the State has within its bor-

ders. The warm welcome she gave
to "the gallant Wade Hampton is ap-

preciated by every citizen of the
State from the western most -- mountains

to the sea shore.

ChucissATi's Centennial opened yes-

terday and is to continue 100 days.

Thx colored man seems to be doing
some thinking for himself, after
a!'; We have tho New York Age
before us T. Thomas Fortune's pa-

per, probably the leading negro organ
of.; the, country and heretofore sup
posed to be straight Republican. Of
the Republican platform it makes bold
to say "ii is one of the most iron-cla- d

affairs of tho kind ever adopted by
any party in this country

'By reference to the tariff plank it
will be Been that the party is com
mitted to the theory ofprotection for
the sake of protection, and that in
uch reduction as must be made the

ditties on imports must not be
touched, but the taxes on tobacco and
whisky must be abolished. Then, if
there still remain a troublesome sur
plus in the public treusurv, it must
be disposed of .by liberal ap propria
tiona for pensions, river and harbor
injprovenienls, for coastwise defenses,
foj public education, and the like.
This we call liberality upon a broad
and comprehensive scale.
! ,'In tbe very next breath after com
muting-th- party to the foregoing
policy, trusts and monopolies of all
fields are roughly denounced by the
platform. . We have ail along labored
under the impression that the exist
ing tariff system was directly and in
directly responsible for the develop
msnt and expansion of all forms of
trusts and monopolies, and the surest
Wiy to enlarge and perpetuate them
was to maintain the existing impost
rates, or enlarge them beyond the un
precedented standard to which they
cave attained, i, j

jThen the Age; proceeds to say
We give the Republican managers
credit for remarkable courage in mak
ing their tariff plank. It requires re-
markable courage; to commit a party
td free rum and free tobacco instead
of free wool and free sugar, to a tariff
system of protection for the sake of
projection, to declare that the present
oppr essive, and in some instances un
necessary, impost duties shall stand
a they are, that the admitted irregu
S&Tities in the tariff laws shall not be
remedied for 'ear of doing some dam
age to the interests affected we eay

requires great coui age to go to the
eountry upon a tariff declaration such
as we have indicated. How the voters

the country will regard it remains
W be seen.

This sounds like very treason to
the G(one) O(ut) P(arty) coming from
a colored organ hitherto within the
bosom of the party, or supposed to be.

And the Age ' is not less startling
when it speaks of the lispublican
candidates, for it says on this point

f'wnemer Mr. iiarrison can carry
Indiana and whether Mr. Morton can
carry New York are questions which
few well informed Republicans will
venture to affirm. Certain it is that
they will not have a walk over.
Neither of them possesses those bril-
liant qualities which fire the enthusi
asm of the masses of the men who do
the voting, and it is painfully signifi
cant that the nominations have not
been received with that degree of ap-
probation and approval which pre
sage an aggressive campaign and an
overwhelming victory."

Having thus delivered itself, the
colored organ proceeds to read Fred
Douglass, the professional coloied
man, out of the Republican party
a "mugwump." This is treason beyond
question. It is clear that the "brother
m Diacit' is beginning to do some
thinking on his own account.

- Another CoKreralon.
Charlotte t'lirenicle.

Gen. Kufus Barringer, the old Re-

publican war horse, is for Cleveland
and Thurman, and we intend to put
hi ia on his old white charger and
make him lead the procession. There's
no joke about it. General Barringer
is a Cleveland man- - Humors to this
effect were heard on the streets yes
terday and a Chronicle reporter kept
a sharp lookout for the General, in
the hope of interviewing him. The
reporter finally got an opportunity
to have a word with the old, veteran,
and di awing him into a shady spot,
opened the. ball without any be .ting
around tbe bush. "Well, General,"
the reporter said, "I hear, that you
have become a Democrat in good
standiiig."

"Not quite that," was the reply.
General Barringer then fiankly stated
that be expected to vote for tbe
Democratio candidates for President
and Vice President. He admired
Cleveland's oourto and said that he
waa ou tbe right track. If this course
was pursued, Cleveland would get his
vote. . The General promised us
his views more at length at some
other time and rather expressed the
desire that we would say nothing
about it just now, but we do not be-

lieve that our readers, or the General
himself, will blame us for giving the
substance of our talk with him. II is
mighty good news to hear that Gen-
eral Barringer ia for Cleveland, and it
speaks volumes for tbe power of the
Democratic platform. It isn't every
day that' we reach down and help
auch a party man as Gen. Barringer
on board. Charlotte Chronicle.
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DEJIOCtt ATIC ItomiVEES.
.LKCTlOMi.TVKSDAT, ib.r th.

kiosai. ticket.
3 ffFOE fKKSIDEIT :

.8 fQS tlCt rEESlDF.IT :

ALL0 G. THURMAN,
,y if?

t !' i

FOR !ELJi3T6jtS Stat at Labo:
ALKEEi) M. VADfJELL, of Kew Hanover.l
i'REDKKICKiN. BTliUDWICK, of Orange,

J DlBTBICT HlKCTOBS: "

JoVlSTSWOtiN WOODAED. of Wilson.
8D DiBiS-CHA- B. AYCOC'K. of Wayne.
4th L)iirT.-EDW- AiU W. POU, Jr.of Johnston,

CTH J. rEMBERTON, of Stanly
TTH DiAr . LEROleU. CALUWtLUOI ireaeu.
SjhDMt M. VANCE, of Caldwell.
mUiii-.- , j ?

STATE TICKET.
, FOB GOVERNOR :

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
- of Wake.

(FOB LlKUT. OOVIHNOB :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
! ot Alamance.

For Associate Juetice of the Su-

preme fill the vacancy
' caused by the" death- - of Thomas S
Ashe: ,.

JOS- - J- - DAVIS,
if I of .Franklin.

For Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Court under amendment to the
CJonititutiOn: v

' 1 1 JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
i of Beaufort.

'! ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
' of ..Burke.

. vR 8KCBKTABT OF STATK:
WM. L.: SAUNDERS,
,. ot Orange.

'".-- ; FOB TREAS0BIB
DONALD W. BAIN, -

of Wake.

OB UI'lBnrrKHDENT OF pcblio ikbtktjo- -

- SIDNEY: M. FINGER.
- v of iUatawba.

'
.

... 7 '

- .) 1,
r

FOB ATTOBNIT QKKBBAL Z

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
: of Buncombe.

FOB ACDITOB I

G. Yr 6ANDERLIN,
Of Wayne.

roit co guess.
FOUBTH DI8TBI0T?
B. H. BUNN, V

' of Nash..

, APPOIBTMBJITS rOB. HOM. B. U. BUSH.
: - , Hon. B.-- II. Sunn, Democratio can
didate for Congress in the Fourth
District, will address the people at
the following places on the dates in-

dicated : f

, Durham, Durham county, July 7th.
Smithfield, Johnston county, at

night, July 9th.'
Hunt's, Nash county, July 19th.

- Ililleboro, Orange county, August
7th. H

Siler- - City, Chatham county, Au-

gust 23rd.
Mt Vernon: Springs,; Chatham

county, August 24. :

Kelvin Grove, Jalr 11.
Poplar Spring, July 27.)
Democratio papers in the district

are requested to publish the an-
nouncements. .

. Hon. B. H Bonn, Democratio can-
didate for Congress, Fourth district,
will speak at Leesville, Wake county,
on Saturday, August 11th, 1888. A
grand barbecue will be served and a
general good time is expected. Ev-

erybody invited.

The Asheville Sun has passed into
the hands of Messrs. W. F. Randolph
and J. P. Kerr, sole owners and edit-
ors, who say : "In politics we shall
always advocate unmixed Democ-
racy." We wish the new proprietors
every success.

ai
Gxx. Burns Babbikoxq , says he is

going to vote for Cleveland and
Judge Russell says he won't run for
the Supreme Court because his party
is doomed to disastrous defeat. Is the
Democratio vie lory going to be a tidal
wave? Let Democrats stand to their
guns. Let the m never relax their efforts
by reason of Any prospect of victory.
Let us not feel sure of success until
success has been won by hard work.
Then tho greater that success the
more glorious the victory will be.
But let no soldier rest on his arms
until the battle is over.

Fbcm all j arts of the State come
tidings of more thorongh organiza-

tion than ever before in the Demo-

cratic tanks, of greater enthusiasm
and of more earnest entrance upon
the work of the campaign to the end
that Democratic' principles may con-

tinue to prevail. So may it be until
election day ; so may we roll up a
majority of 30000, but so only may
we hope-t- win.; Lukewarmness, too
great confidence in our strength, may
cause us to fall in our endeavor, and
there is altogether too much at stake,

. so far as the real interests of the
State are concerned, for uh to allow
the possibility of defeat to enter into

.our calculations at all- - We a'l know
what Radicalism' means. We all
know what the result of a return to
Radicalism tfoiild be. We must
place tho mcress of the Damocracy
be prdppiftdvi nature, and tvoiy hcre
we must uudtttake the soj iousand
sustained work! necessary to this

AND NO

FOOLISHNESS.
Everything in the way of

SUMMER GOODS
will be sold at and below cost from July

1st to septemDer ist, to make
' room for my

FALL STOCK.
lOome and get gooda cbeapr than ?

You Saw
I&eforc.

Oil stoves, bath tuba, fly fans, ttc, ft
Am prepared and ready to do plurrl

ing,

STEAM AND GASFITTINC

in all its branches. All work warrant!
and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. C. BREWSTER,

C O A L.
Tithe Hundred ud Fiftwn fm

Arrived a few days since, second ship
ment oi tnat excellent lied Ash

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior" to any pthor
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint. "

wobdD: ODo

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long. . .

apniL
The beet Illuminating oils, 'deli v eta

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. B. MDREWS & CO

BJvitl!N(G
AND

NOT SLOW!
For an ice cold and refreshing bever

age go to A. W. Goodwin & Co s drug
store, and you can get it, sparkling soda
water, 4ce cold mineral waters, orange
cidei on draught, moxie, limeades and
milkshakes. ;ux, ,

25,000 ig:ar
Just received, choice and select brands.
Sweet and free smoker. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful Smoke, you
can get it at Goodwin's drug store.

GARDEN SFED OF EVERY KIND AND FOR
,

EVERYBODY.

Standard Patent Medicines, Drugs,
and Flavoring Extracts, Per-'ume- ry

and Toilet.Soaps. '

The beet brands of chewing and
tobacco always on hand.

Prescriptions dispensed at all hours of

W want your orders and intend to
have them if Pries and Quality will

win.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

RALEIGHN., C, '
s

Solicits and is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.

TO MAHAQB PBOFCBTT AS

Agent for Owneraj
To Buy and Sell Property,

COLLECT TE1ST
LOOK AFTER TAXEs! V

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES:

To issue negotiable certificates againts
goods on storage upon which money nan
be obtained at the Lowest Baling Rate
and to do all ruinoe wnally done by
Trust Companies.

aH. HAWKINS, President
V. F. JJfDERHON, Ytce-PrsvU- n.

P. V. WlTtON. v shier.

A. G. BAUER,
AR.CIIIXEOX

AND

HeehaniCtal Draaghtsman.
RAtrron. a

P, f B'l B5

1100 to 1300 : a:,
eaa funuah their own bunw and sire thetr whole
Uase te the buaiaesa. liuare cuomente asav be
prvAtably ainplojed aUo. A few vaeaoees la
tnwaaADd eiuea.. B, t. Juhnaoa AO, few Mala
ah, KXauMMkO, Va. ,

Citato, and kindly reporting their pro
gress from day to day, I desire to
mention the first movement in the
"Banner County "

The young men of Hickory have
organized a Y. M. D. C. containing
about seventy-fiv- e names already, and
selected the following officers :

President F. L Cline.
1st Vice-Presiden- t J. H Aiken
2nd " ,j J. F. Moore.
3rd " " M. E Bradford.
4th " " K. B. Duke..
5th " " J. B. Beard, Jr.
Treasurer Chas. F. Chase.
Secretary J. N. Jones.
Corresponding Secretary H A.

Morrill.
Wis are enthusiastic and propose

having a grand demonstration so soon
as we can arrange for popular orators.

..
. C

TOtflO HKH'S DEMOCRATIC CLUBS

FORM Or COSSTTTCTION AND SVXT- -

ABLX TBERKFOB.
i Constitutions

AirncLE 1. This organization shall be
known as the Young Men's Cleveland-Fowf- e

Club of . .

ART. 2. Its object shall be to regularly
maintain the principles of and support
the candidates regularly nominated by
the Democratic party.

Art. ?. Tbe officers of this club shall
consist of a President, Vice-I'resi- -

dents, a Secretary, Corresponding Sec-
retary, Treasurer and an Executive Com-
mittee composei of a representative
from, each of the voting precincts in

towuhip, who shall bj elected by
ballot.

Aht. 4. Any person of township
of voting or working age who shall de-
clare his intention and purpose to sup-
port: the nominees of the Democratic
party in the coming election, shall be el-

igible to membership in this club by
signing this constitution.

Art. 9. The President shall appoint
four standing committees, of
members each, on finance, registration,
campaign literature and printing, and
public speaking and entertainment.

ART. 0. No member shall be subject to
assessment for any purpose, but all
members mj voluntarily contibute to
the expenses of the club.

Art. 7. The President shall report
once--" a week to the Chairman of the
8taW Democratic Executive Committer
at Raleigh, N. C, the condition of the
club; and as to the political condition of

township. -

ART. 8. Ten members the club shall
constitute 'a quorum for the transaction
of aay. business.

By-La-

1. The club shall meet during political
campaigns on Wednesday night of each
week.

8. jTbe President shall have the power
to call a special meeting of the club
whehever, in his Judgment, it may be
necessary, or shall calf a special meeting
at the written request of any four mem-
bers of the club; and he shall give due
notice of such meeting by newspaper
publication or otherwise.

S. The deliberative proceedings of the
club shall bs governed by general par-
liamentary rules.

4. fro member shall be allowed to oc-
cupy the floor for a longer period than
ten minutes at one time, nor more than
twice on the same subject, without tbe
unanimous consent of the club.

5. 'No person who is not a member of
the Club shall be permitted to address
the club, unless invited to do so by the
chairman of the meeting.

The President appeared at Mon-
day's reception In a pepp r nd salt
business suit

' 4SW-- w

Tn Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. 8ult, druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes-

tifies : "I can recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every case. One
man; took six bottles, and was cured of
rhetfmat em of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in my 80 years' experience,
is Electric Bitters. " Thousands of oth
ers have added their testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Electric
Bitters do cure all diseases of the liver,
kidneys or blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at Lee, Johnson & Co 'a drug store.

New Haven has a scandal involv
ing two of its prominent families.

AD V ICR TO BOTHXRS.
Mrs. WIm low's Bootnin. Hrrup should kdwiva

be used whan children are cutting teeth. It
the little sufferer atlonce. It aroduoes nato.

raL quiet sleep by relieving the children from pain,
and the Utile cherub awakes as "bright as a but
ton." It Is vary pleasant, to taste: soothes thenuu, nmcn toe guioa, aiiays au pain, relieves
wind, teculates tbe bowels and Is the best knewa
rerwray tor aiarrosa, wucrasr rvuig irora teecr
1 i. r other usiisea. 1 wmtT-&v- e outs a bottle

Fob Briaxta&t.- - Oat and wheat
flakes, ready in fifteen minutes. I
offer these goods always fresh and of
the finest quality; also Tapioca sago,
corn starch, Ac, Ac. E. J. Hardin

HI t - i
Ane African Disnops now in

London attended a special service at
Westminster Abbey Monday. The
Archbishop of Canterbury preached.

aine's

pound
I URES nervous Prostratioa, Narvous
Vk Headache, Neuralgia, Nervous

JWtskntss, Stomach, ana Livsr
Diseases, RheumaUsm, Dyspepsia.
asd all affections ef the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Punt's CaLBar Couroi'ND Is a Nerve Tonia
Which never falls. Containing Celery and
Ooca, tliose wonderful stimulants, It speed'
lly cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
F&jnVs Csliry Coktovhd purifies t)
blood. It drives out the lectio add, which
eauMS Rheumatism, and. restores the blood-makin-

organs to a healthy condition. Th
true remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Pima's Cai-ia- Comfouitd quickly restore
the liver and kidneys to perfect'altt.
This curative power combined with
nerve tonics, makes It the best rmor
for all kidney complaints,

DY8PEP8IA
: Paihb's Cei.est Comfojkd strengthens tha

stomach, and qnlets the nervet jf tbe
organs. This Is why It cures even 'he

worst cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION
Piixn's Cklesy Oompookd is not a Cathar-
tic It Is a laxativi, giving easy and natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely

BecHnmnrided by professional and business
pnen. Send for book.

Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CCw Prop's

aTlUJJf OTOH, VT.

I) It. K. B. RANKIN,
llcmoeopatlalo PfiystolAna

Halifax Street,
Opposite Cotton Platform.

Attends to the generalpractice of medi-- ;
cias. Hpoial atleruvT" rld o J
of " 9f oMMrftfl 4e

THE ORIGIN OF BEER.

In a Jolly field of barley good King OambrV
tins slapt.

And dreaming of bis tbiraty realm tho
merry monarch wept.

"In all my land of NethprlaoJ there grows
no mead or wine.

And water I could uovcr coax adown thle
throat of mine.

" Now list to me, ye heathen gods, and eke,
ye Christian, too.

Both Zerneooek and Jnplter, and Mary, clad
in bine;

And mighty Thor, the Thunderer, and any
else that be,

The one "who aids mo la my need his servant
I will be."

And as the sinful heathen all In tbe barley
lay,

There came la dreams an angel bright, who
Soft these words did say :

"Arise, thou poor Qambrlnus, for even all
around

lath barley where thou aleepesta nectar,
may be lound.

"Ia the barley where thou sleepest there
hides a nectar clear,

Which men Shall know In later times as
porter, ale or beer."

Then in terms tbe most explicit be "put tbe
monarch through,"

And gave him ere tbe dream waa out tbe
recipes to brew.

Up rose King Qambrlnus and shook him in
the sun;

" Away, ye wretched heathen gods, with you
I'm quit and done I

Ye've left me with my subjects In error and
In thirst;

Till In our dreadful dryness we scarce know
which Is worst.''

It was the good Cambrians onto his palace
went.

And messengers tbroagh all tbe land unto
his lords were sent.

"Leave Odin, under pain of death t" His;
orders were severe,

Tet touched with mildness for he sent the.
recipe for beer.

The TANNIIAEUSER BEER
is a Special Brewing of ,tho

BERGNER & ENGEL BREW-

ING COMPANY, and unques-tionabl- y

tho Finest Light Beer
extant. It is brpwed from the
finest Pale Canada West Barley
Malt and Saazer Hops, and highly
recommended for its tonic and
nutritive qualities.

ELEGANTLY PACKED
FOR FAMILY USE.

Th high reputation enjoyed
by the Bergner & Engcl Com--;

pany ia due to the fact that only ;

the Finest and Best Materials are
used and that the greatest skill f

and care are exercised during its
manufacture.

THE

Bergner & Engel
BREWING CO.

PHILADELPHIA,
A. TILFENTIIAL, Agent,

Charleston, S. C.

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Summer Law Lectures (nine
weekly), begin 13th July, and end
12th September. Have proved of signal
use 1st, to students who design to pur-
sue their studies at this or other law
schools. 2d, to those who propoeato read
Erivately; and 2d, to practitioners who

had the advantage of systematic
instruction. For circular apply (P. O.
University of Va.) to John B. Minor,
Prof. Com. and Stat. Law- -

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE,

NORTH CAROLINA.

Hixtevn miles-nort- of Raleigh. Fifty-fourt- h

annual sesMon begins September 1. Ten distinct
schools. Teu instructors. lO.dii volumes In Li-

brary. Well equipped Laboratories, Reading
Room and UyuiuaStuni ; extensive grounds. Vor
Catalogues, &:., address,

rreildeut CHAS. K. TAYLOR,
Wake Forest, N . C.

with a whole-
somecisGiiyi school,
restraint,

MORAL
offers

the best PHYSICAL, and the best MKMTAL,
culture, a compulsory OUHKKX'LIIH with

sTl'Ut,, a reasonable but strict
DlsciPLINac, aud a location entirely tree from
M A LAH I A. No time or money spent aliftidlng
AUHICl'L.TL'HAL. FA 1Kb. For Catalogue
address,

Mai. It. BINGHAM,
lliiiRluuu Bcbool. Orange Co , N C.

ST. MARY S SCHOOL,

Established in 1842.

RALEIGH, . C

Advwrit Term of the Seeston of '89 and
'89 Begins

September 1 3, 1 888
For Catalogues address the Eectoi,

U. BESSETT SIBHEXpLM.

New Store! New Hoods!

X, WINETHOB,
MER0H1NT TAILOR,

NO. 8 WEST MARTIN STREET,

(Opposite Postoffice.)
Having removed to the above location

I respectfully announce that I have a

FILL LINE OF CHOICE GOODS

which I am prepared to make up in the
best style at

Reasonable Prices.
My motto is as it has ever been,
TH BIST tiOttIS if THE IWlSt PCICLS.

f rnrtiiT anllnit a call and a cony.

cat ison of prices with those ordinarily
CUAlK6u. W llu Htsu .lor tas iiwi at

acid diathesis. It relieves Bright' Disevte and
BiaOOer tlnas reiiel in uio use oi mis waier. it is

ItlTUres Dyspepsia and fervous Diseases, (jU'ets
Vital enei pies. As achaiybtate water and tome it

Haywood White

ISuIpliur Springs.

(UNDER NEW MAN AGEStEKT.

WAYNEBYILLE, N. C.
TV lnvnlinst anot in all God 'a wonder

land of beauty ! Nature's trundle-be-d of
recuperation

New 8 story nric noret, iu ieet long,
with veranda's 13 feet wide and 250 feet
long. House handsomely fuTniebed.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac-
commodations in every department
strictly nrst-cias- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including desirable
cottages near main building.

Special Arrangements win Da. mne
for the Months of June and September.

Allen & Neville.
Proprietors.

KM
(i k (1

I I I I T

i 1 n "i?
Headquarters For

0lIllls,li?ll CrOOtlft
OF kVERY KIND.

LATEST STYLES WHITE I5E.W1RS.

6 3-- 4 to 7 1 --2.
Pins, canes, badges, flags, banners, vilk

and cotton bandanas campaign caliope,
etc. Special rates to clubs. Correspond-
ence solicited. Ciders by telegraph
filled promptly.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

alci;li Marble Works,

417 aid 419 Fjyetteville St.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Bunrh lard, Li nil it's Old Stauil.

KA VHTTKVII.LE, N. C.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Miiiiuraott,
and TombnUines in Marbles or (iraniten,
Also ContiHctor for all biudsof Huil.ling
Work, Curbing PofU, Steps, Hi'ls, &c.

Of all descriptions kept on hand and sent
to any ail d reus upon application.

Chas. A. Goodwin.
Proprietor

7av-- J00ICI00I AK9 PERSISTUT

.3 AdvoTUaina; baa always proven.
rucoeasrut. Uetorti plaolnfasy
Newspaper Adrortlsinif oonauis
LORD k THOMAS,

aavaaTttuo aaaara.
tt M asaeeaj amsai CHICAGO

FOR SIXTY DAYS

SCHOOL WORK
OUR

Great Specialty
With ie flneet line of pepers,

Cards and Envelopes

Ever introduced into this State, and
large assortment of fresh type, first-clas- s

presses, &c, we are wi ll
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Progrannnen,

Circulars,
Catalogues,

Ac., Ac.

Send in your orders at once.
Remember we have the largest and

most complete Printing and Binding Ea-
tablisbmont in rsortn Carolina.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

Printers and Binders, Raleigh, N. C.

FRESH ARRIVAL

J.R.FERRALL&C0

232 Feyt.tU)villt M

fa mous lunch biscuit.Qur

Holmes & Coutts' sea foam wafer, the
tic eat goods in America.

Tho New York tea cracker, the newest
and greatest hit in crackers yet

out, all styles plain and fancy crackers.

Cerealine, the faod of foods, cooked in

flakes and wheat flakes cooked inOat minutes, all fresh,

Qinger ale $1.00 per doren.

levf catch No. 1 mackerel.

Ail goods fresh and guaranteed
;

as

pie Delivery,

t5l WIRE RAILING AND OB-tiSa-L

KAMENTAL "WIRE
WORKS, f

Duruit co., j
Ho. US A 115, North Howard street, Bal
timore, manufaxturera of wire railing
for oeoHenes, batconiea, 'ate., aUvea,
fenders, wires, wood and coal semens.
wovso gags uon peasteaas, eewssM, ce.

A

patrtinage neretoiore neasowea.
Very respectfully, ji

vl l.iWinotrob!J ing to vole for Cleveland?
. i ' i -

A


